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Fertile mind takes woman from fields to formulas
ByClndlwmcop
locVport Journal

.Tonya Williams can still
feel the heat on her back and
the sweat running into her
eyes as she stoops over the
.cucumber plants. The sharp
spines prick her fingers as
she pulls the vegetables from
JJte vine, Pay after sweltering
summer day Is spent the
same way until It is time to
move on to yet another har-
vest,

The memories are still too
real for Williams, now 30,
though her youth spent in the
picking fields of Somerset
and Florida has slipped away
through two decades,

Williams holds on to the
memories. They remind her

of where she came from and
Where she's heading,

Growing up as the daugh-
ter of migrant workers Inneila
and Leroy Williams, she has
accomplished more than she
could ever have dreamed.

This month, Williams will
graduate with a bachelor's
degree in human health ser-
vices/community mental
health from the University at
Buffalo. She is concurrently
working on an associate's
degree in criminal justice at
Niagara County Community
College, with her graduation
date set for Dec. 26.

in September 2003, she
anticipates receiving her
master's degree in human
service administration from
Buffalo State College and she

aims at continuing her gradu-
ate studies to become an
attorney.

Williams exhibits a gritty
determination to achieve her
goals — though she calls It

.^nard headedness," She also
\s to being a "free spirit,"
\whlch, she says, has gotten

her intb tight spots, but also
has allowed her the vision to
seek her goals.

Tm adventurous — I'll
branch out and fly if you let
me," she says.

Migrating between Florida
and New York during much of
her childhood, Williams was
what she calls a "teenage
mama." She gave birth to her
first daughter, Santana, just
12 days short of her 14th
birthday, The next year, her

second daughter,
hinellamarle. was born,

Tfye father of the children
was Williams' childhood
sweetheart in Leesburg, Fla>,
but she didn't marry him,
Instead, she settled in
Lockport In 1987, where she
attended Lockport High
School until March 1989,
when she dropped oift.

The years that followed
saw Williams Involved In an
unhappy marriage, struggling
to raise her girls while work-
Ing minimum-wage jobs that
offered no opportunity for
advancement.

"What really broke my
back was working at
McDonald's," Williams said. "I

Please see Mind, Page A2
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Tonya Williams works on the computer with her daughter;
Santana T6, in Lockport,

Labors of Love
Editor's Note: Quick, close your
eyes and think about your job. Did
you see red? If so, you may be ready
for a career change. In honor of
Labor Day, here are three unusual
career alternatives available in
Niagara County,
By Rick Forglone
Lockport Journal
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The Associated Press
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any where working jobs like
that;"

SoWllllarnHsignedupfora
General Education Degree
program offered through
SUNY New Palis College,
where she lived on campus

-teH+
on fief diploma, WflTIams $akl
her eyas were opened to the
educational opportunities
available to her.

"(The GEP students) were
allowed to blend In with the
college students/1 she said,
"No one could tell the d i f fe r -
ence between us and t hem,
and for the f i r s t t ime in my
life, I felt like I was where I
belonged/*

Graduating second if) her
class In'. 1991, Wi l l i ams was
"on fire" for education and
yearned to learn more, but
life got in the way for the next
half-dozen yearn as she con-
tinued her day-to-day strug-
gle to survive,

It wasn't u n t i l 1997 tha i
_she was able to enroll at

Niagara County Communi ty
College, where she studied
liberal arts with a concentra-
tion on criminal justice.

Just getting to classes pre-
sented a challenge to
Williams, who didn' t have a
driver's license, but she took
advantage of rural trans-
portation, riding a bosnrand
from college each day. After
obtaining her license in 1998,
she has been able to drive
herself to classes at UB,
where she completed her
bachelor's degree, and the
University at Buffalo Millard
Flllmore College, where she
received a health and human

"(Robinson) has siidh a
^mg-ho1 attitude/1 Williams
said , "She always t old mer
The best thing you can be is
an advocate for yourself. >w

That's a lesson Williams
took to heart, according to
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future for her former student. Lockporl and David Phi Him

survived by five step-brotnej* "Tonya iirone of thya few
people who has a great abili-
ty to form alliances, and peo-
ple who form alliances tend
to be very successful."
Robinson said. "Tonya also Is
what I call an educational late
bloiMimr^-and she's, a sur-
vivor.

"Some indiv idua ls who
have gone through diversity
are b i t t e r , but she's not like
t h a t * she has a tendency to
say 'OK, what do 1 need to do
to j^et through this?' and then
she* calls people to get the
informat ion she needs."

Others Wi l l i ams cites as
having a positive Impact on
Her educat ional experience
are Tim Veiders, coordinator
of the criminal justice pro--
gram at NCCC, , Niagara
Coun ty Task Force Chief
Craig Harmon and Lockport
City Police "Department
Lieutenant Hob LaForest.

Asked what advice she
would give to other young
women who may be facing

• the same obstacles* she
encountered, Williams is mat-
ter-of-fact.

"The first step is getting a
GED and then taklfig it from
there/1 she said. "Also, take
advantage of all the pro-
grams that ' , are offered
through various agencies in
Niagara and Erie counties,

""Artel never stop dremrF
ing."

Contact Cindi Wittcop at
439*9222, Ext 242, or

uncles, nieces, nephews and

Friends and relatives are invi
Tuesday from7-9.p.m. and, V
p.m. at the Sherrie-Bream Fit
Gasport/NY, where funeral *

Seden officiating. Interment
Cemetery, Gasport Memorial
memory of Debra.. 1
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